FC-SW-6 Ad Hoc Group Status – Feb. 2013

- Met on Mon., Feb. 4, 2013, 1:30PM to 5PM and Tues. Feb. 5, 2013, 9AM to noon
- 25 People attended
- Presentations
  - Distributed Switch NPZD Order (12-141v2)
  - Distributed Switch protocols (12-465v0)
  - Distributed Switch protocol payloads (12-466v0)
  - Distributed FDF Joining Fabric Serialization (12-459v0)
  - Textual revisions to the High Availability Protocol (13-014v0)
  - Dual Redundancy with Additional FCF(s) per Virtual Domain (13-010v0)
  - Multiple FCF Redundancy Proposal – Issues & Questions (13-022v0)
  - Distribute Fabric WWN (13-007v0)
  - FCDF Gathered Configuration Notification Text (13-019v0)
  - How Things Work When They Break (13-032v0)
  - FLOGI Processing (12-475v1)
  - Removing Out-of-order (12-474v1)
  - Removing VA_RJT (12-473v0)
- Next meeting – Apr 2013 T11 Plenary Week – Requesting 8 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Number of Proposals</th>
<th>Proposals Approved</th>
<th>Last Technical Input</th>
<th>Previous Target Date For “T11 Letter Ballot”</th>
<th>Latest Target Date For “T11 Letter Ballot”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC-SW-6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Apr. 2013</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>